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Card to aiale Iteaders.TO those who intend visitincrlitladel.phia

:1 tomake purchases, It Is important to knowwhere it can be done to the best advantage.4k. Such as are about to buy lIATI4for their ownbeads, or by the,case to sell spill, are respectfully informedthat there Is an establishment at No: 14 Stray-
berry street, on the second floor. conducted by E. I:r..k•mkt, on the cash system entirely, where HATS of thebest materials, and of the latest fashion, can positivelybe obtained atfrom one to two dollar/flees than at theshowy and extravagant stores in the fashionablestreets°idle city, Where rents arc from ose to three thonsonddollars per annum!
.At this establishment, onaccount allocating himselfIn abys street,and up stairs, the proprietor procures his

store at.the low rent of one hundred dollars. The vastdifference in the profits whichthere most be betweenthe two descriptions ofstoles,every one cananswer!.A visit is earnestly solicited,as it ',certain no usewill ever regret doing en.C.Strawberry street is the first above Second, !an-teing from Market to Chesnut street .Phila Feb lo BM
The Credit System

A FOE TO HONEs

xAll the world ought to he by

•
this, timeaware that the "credit system". is one ofthe most unmitigated curses that ever af-flicted humanity,and has created more vil-lains then alt the other influences of a false and ani-ileialstate of society.. Therefore , we wish most earn-

estly to impress upon all dealers of every kind, in thiscommercial age, the great palladiumof honesty PAD; lairdealing. "Cosa and no Tr;ru PCICES:" If this mottoshould be universally adopted, mankind would becomespeedily honest. iJust take the MSC of the countyr P.eople with supplyour markets with*provisiong—lft ..e : scale happens to
turn, "but in the estimation ofa tair,. , theyare liableto lose all. But let these same r.ersons go into a storeto mate a purchase ofany k1 ...“:1, and the chances areshat something like the Isitte, wing willrake place:
,Parchaser.-llow much do youaskfo\as 1ZJerekant—So mwill (naming a pric bout twicewhat he to WilljhlT, to takerather than not sell.)P.r,l4.str•—Ltan.'t give that price, (walking towardsthe door.) .Almaaal•—iPop, Stop, my friend: What will yoUyrive I •

Purchaw.e.—(returnine.)—Well 1 do'nt know—youappear v., ask very high for your goods ; I will slue you
stet hilf what you mentioned run now,

xe,da.r.--Well, you shall have the goods for that
,price-- but I give you goy word of honor that It fa far
%slow cost.

Rowwe appeal.to menof common sense wether this
Is honesty, or the reverse of It. If youWant good andcheap HATS,therefore, atone invariable and uniform
price, and no mistake, call on the subscriber. Ifwe are
ever guilty of asking , two prices take our Hatfor -noth-ing. J. WALKER, Proprietor.
No. 1 Chnrch Alley, South side of Christ Church, one
door from Second Street.

Philadelphia,apriils 3m
Spring Fashion of Hats,

XT THE GREAT. CENTRAL CHEAPiI~I _ ..
-No. 91144,Market Street, Sada: side, above Eiekth St.,•saPIIIL•DELPIIIA.TILE subscriber takes this methbd to re-

turn his thanks to.the people of thecounty of
Schuylkifi for the very liberal share of pat-ronage which they have extended towards hits for the

.lut few months, and would call their attention to The
fact that he has now introduced his, ripring Fashion of
GENTLENIEN'S was, which for beauty, neatness,
and durability, cannot be excelled by any other estab-
lishment Inthis city. This stock comprises the Beaver;Nutria, Mash, Russia, Silk,and Mole Skin flats of all
styles and qualifies, together with a very large assort-
mentof Ciotti, Velvet, (quilt, Fur, and Glazed Cam—Country Merchants and others are respectfully invited

-toexamine the stock, which they will And it to their
advantage to do, before purchasing, as it is his deter-
oblation:ha vingadopted the system of selling for Cashonly, to sell at the lowest prices.
Phila,DeclS 47-51-Cm Marl I] JNO. FARTERA,28-I, Market stre,•t. above Bth street, south aid,.

••

. ;Plug* Convention.

ito No doubt there will he a large 'MIAMI' 6fprawns who intend visiting PIMAntcrlzzA,
toattend the great rilig Conecarisn to heheld on the 7th of June next. To all suchthe suiscriber would call attention' to his lame assort-

wentof HATS and CAI'S, consisting of Fine MarkBeaver and Moleskin fiats, Fine WhiteRocky Mot:main
Deaver and Gossamer (very light,) Panama.%Leghorns,
tine Coliourgs, 4.r...4.c • Alto, Summer Caps, of everydescription, all of which will he sold at the lowest prices.

' CHARLES OAKFORD, Hatter.No. 104 Chesnut St. slew doors above Third, ehiladn.;
May 13 , RO-Imo

. 'FIRE! FIRE! FIRE !

r4.ln•A THE old adage, "take time by. the
forelock" commends itself toevery one

g by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofautumn begin toblow,

giVing notice of the approachof whiter, every prudent
man will at oncelnake pros Wonagainst cold weather.
Knnwing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for romlbrt, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have just started their new store
InCentre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive -assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES', among which, will be found all the'old and
approved style., and a numberof new 'ones adapted
particularly to the waits of theCoal Region. We have::he pleasure ~pintroducingto thts neighborhood

P/EREE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN. a

rhisstove, winch is of recent invention', bids fair to so-
percede every other kind now in _we. During the past
year it has grown into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also, ,
!STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT_ __ .

COOKING STOVE. '

This stove, which is equally adapted to wand nr coal,
has received silver :pedalsat thefairs ofthe American
Institute, New Turk ; nt the Mechanics' Institute. Bs-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilminzton, Delaware. A
number 'ef their stin•es are new in operation in this re-
gion,and have riven entire satisfaction.. .

Call and era mine our assortment of parlor arid cham-
ber stores: they are of all sorts, sizes and prices.

A large-and splendid aKgorluient of Sheet /ran, Tii,
ud Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN. ROOFING and all work connected with the bit-
einess executed with neatneai and despatch, and at the
wet reasonable prices. • LONG &tt hClig"ON.

Stos;es I Stoves! Sto es!'
.41 eke corner of .Vorwerion aird RailRoad Streets,

POTTNYILLE.
SOLOMON .HOOVER.,

TEAS justreceived at his establishment
e an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,

Office,and Cooking Stoves, ernhaacing
• the largest and most elegant assortmentever offered in the borough of Potts-

•llle, among which are -

WILLOW'S AIR TIGHT REVOLVING :FLUE
COOKING STOVE, for either coal or wood, which are
considered the hest stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PHTLADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE... . • • •

Togethei witha large assortment• or beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Ratliatme, dce., &m, Mtof which
Willhe sold at untigual low rate,

His stock of Tin Ware is verygextensive, embracing;
all thearticles in that line of business. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters eze ,altof which will be sold
cheaper than any 'other establishment, both wholesale
sad retail.

Ilealso manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
Ittheet Iron work, atshirt notice and low rates.

ROOFING &. SPOUTING. An he in prinarerl toex-
eerie Tin Rooting and Spouting, he invite, thore in
want of curb work, to give hum a call, a• he pledges
himself to Ao it ehestwr and better than it has ever
been done Inthis place bellire. -

The public are respectfully invited tocall and exam-
ine hie stork and judge for therurriges. [Scp2s

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
TIIE undersigned respectfully beg

,c.cmx,,. leave to inform the public that they have
comme need ' a 'TO VE- FOUNDRY
which is now in full operailon,on Coal

- street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Doreen Manufactory In room-111C,and, known as the

.Pensoi/Le Steer Warts : they would, therefore, call the
'intention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock of stoves, as they feel confident that the)
can'supply them on soreasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and equal tobeauty and matefin I to those
parrhased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N.L Allkindsofcastingsdonetoorderattheshort-
en notice and on the wogs reasonable terms_

HILL In WILLIAMS
14—ly

Lnd-Actlon Planom.
Pattiville, May 10, 1847
Rl!eyerti , G

will.' THE subscriber respectfully invites
the public to call at Mr. Whileld's
Store, Centre street, and exaniine his
assortment Of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia. .
, The Instruments are hichly approved of by the moat
,eminent Professors and Composers of mustc. For mat-',Title. of tune, touch, and keeping in tune up toconceit
',pitch; they cannot lee surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
mats for their.concerts, such as Madame Castellan.Leopold do Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Teo,
Piston and many others; they :are "used for 2550 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received the first
premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the last oil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded is
them. -The subscriber warrants these Instrumentsfor
tne veer: Hekeeps them constantly on hand and sells
othem at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
ableterms. All orders from abroad will he promptly
attended to. , T. E. RICHARDS. ,

Meyer's..First Premium Pianos.

Fr,:i4• JUST received t*n cases of C. :Vey-
er's, Philadelphia first premium PIANO

V PORTES, which are unrivalled for
power and tone aril are chosen by the

best performers for their concerts. The Franklin In;
stitute of Philadelphia awarded the first premiums and
medals in ME% •44, '45.'4n, and '47 to Mr. MiAer for
the •• brat" (not the '2d best.) piano. In Huston they
hays this year, (1a47) awarded lion also thefirst pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the hest
square piano. Those in want of a good in,trunient-
vrill find it to theiradvantage to rill on the subscriber
(at B. Bannan'• Hook and Music store.) bellire Purcha-
sing eldewhere. T. C. 7.111,1 CII,
'Urfa 47-51-tf 1 -

, Agent for the. MAW:tourer.
f_EAD F., in. SALE, eIIEA FOlt CANIf. _

Rodman k Joseph Wharton,
frhite Grad Manuforturer,,

OFFER thr gale at low
g mires fr rash. !lieusimerinrit,:te White Lead, warranted
111 !,11' Gina, toany made in Amer*

- • l i•iiali4Fe.;„; an, in kert ilianSIZN, Alan
..10. No I and 2 %,inne Lead. country merchant. are
_Mimed to calL Office No 110 :intuit Front St. Phila.

;MO IS- -

PURE WRITE LEAD.
Wetherlll & IGrother,

Mti Nntt arv ircja u.no.,r ;,ot'o,,.
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, an& there rustoZlers who
have been ',Daringly supplied in consequence ni a Inn
en the article!,shalt now have their order, filled.

tin known robstance passes., those preservative:and
heantifyine properties. en desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent withunadulterated white lead ; 'hence ally
Admixture of other materials only mars its valde. It
has, therefore, been the steady aim of the tnanufacturent,
'Mr many VONTR. In supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing demand for the article. is
proofthat it has met with favor. It in invariably brand-
ed on one head:,wrqiimuLt. & BROTHER in
and on the other. trareartted pure, all in red letters.

F. ti L tune 5Respretfully informs his friends and
the public in general. that he has es-

_gtabiblniii in SCUOND piTRECT,
rear eke lsr Airtharlist Chttrch, an 1. P.IOI.IdrEIIY AND
TIItINITIanAnne, where lie will finish un the lowest terms
and In the newest style all kinds of Chairs, Sofas,Mattresses, Settees, Coaches, 1,. lie:willalso attendto the Paper Hanging business, ifapplied to.

Pottsville, May 13, ISIS 20-3m.a
New Grocery, Flour, Feed,AND PROVISION STORE.THE sulwcrilicr annnuncrs to the citizens of

;Pottsville, that he has justopened a new Croce-,'/fr. !Icy, Flour and Feed Store, at 1113 OM stand, w herekepi
he will always keep on handa superior stork ofchoke GROCERIES,PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, St.e.; all of which willhe'e-lected with great tier., and will be sold -at very low

Tates. He flatters himself iliac he cart make it.to theJul-restof thle niarOunity todeal with him: he there-fore their, patronage:
Hefri ers. the-ha tohis tomtit°uecustomers (or theSeireeep, 'be :`•liC;;Diir inbin other

11041. 1r oa„_
• F2OPU

=I

..

XXIV.
• Gun.S! Guns!!

• BRIGHT & POTT, •
I TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

_POUBLE and Single barrel SHOT41.3A4Afi,-, ilp.p POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,

- REVOLVING PISTOLS, • ,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS./

Theabove are a fine assortment ofEnglish and Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, Acissons, AND
namesa fineassortment ofthi most celebrated mnkes.

ROPE, HEMP, .PACKING CORDAGE,(ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files, /

BLASTING, TUBES FOR WET • PUCES IN
Mines, safety Fuse, Lon .ind Short band] d Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

, BUILDING MATERIALS,
ConsistingofLocks, Laicties,Hinges, Paints, Oil,Glass
ofAmetican, German,and English manufaetbre.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and. Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, -and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS, -

.BlacksmithenCarpenters',Shoemakere.and addles'.
'SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron notions. (Aug. Td 47 .35

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP ,CUTLER F -srti4ms,

Nag.32 and 33 Arcade. and N NoOkt Thi d street,
' Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS run save
from 10to 15per cent. by p releasing
at the above stores. Byfmpi wing my

own Goods, paying but littlerent, and living, commit-
rally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here, pay highrents, and lire ,like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment ofpen Lad
.pocket', knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
.furks,,in Ivory. stag, buffald; bone and wood handles ;
carvers snd forks, steels, &c.;lintchei kniyes, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and:plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stock ni Rodgers' and ‘Vostenholnt's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
ment of Accordeons, &c. Also. One English Twist and
GeVman guns . JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. ,spril9 17 15
Iron Commission Warehouse.

x.. 109, Ji^orth Water Street, and Xo. 5,4, North
•; • inarres,--PIIILADELPIII.II.

41 still millet° thoCOMMISSION°'gB7SINEr,S„,for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Our expe-

*.;-- rience of many years, and extensive ac-
quaintance with the Dealers and ConsumerS,of hoc,
throughout the country, has enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages toserve one
correspondents, equal to any other house.

(MICK &' CAMPBELL,
Nni 109, North Water street, & G4, North
?dared/5 1849-12.6m] Wharves, Philadelphia:

---,-Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would beg leave to

, •*. ;-'204, 41 inform his friendsand the public in gen-
eral that he has bought nutW. G. Moore,ltaggle at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-

viols Steam Mal, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do aU kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
Ire hopes togive entiresat isfaction tohis customers. •

N.B.—For the accommodation of the foal trade, he
intendg building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, ali ofwhich will be built ofthe best inateriais.
Persons inwant ofanything, inhis line will do well to
give him a call, ae tile charges arc reasonable.
June 1817. 2_3_7 WISTAR Jl. EIRE.

BLACKAMITIIiIiIIOP.—the subscriber announces
tohis friends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared to Snail kinds of work in that lineof hu
sinews in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

=I

AN POTTSVILLE

HARRISON, B OTIIERS & Co._
BLiNUFACTUILING GISMOS+3,

Office X.. 19 seek Frost Serest, Pkiltufelpitia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Alnto,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground •' " Copperas
No. 1 " "

•• White Sugar of Lead;Red"Lcad; . Pyroligneous Acid;
Ll[hargo: .Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; ilron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
VIE subscribers offer to the TAIL;their

• Mastic Mari ae an invaluable paint for
Timber and Iron, particularly whenexposed-7-W tothe:weather, or in wet dr damp Situations.

'Timber, coated withthis preparation, he-corkes Impervious to water, and Is thus
rendered much more enduret;le.

Its powers- of resisting moisture, makes it especially
useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, and all wood work
placed In or near water, [or in connection with the
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Bleepers,
Cam of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks, Cates„ &e. &e., It
Is highly valuable, and may LC used to•the greatest
advantage.
It As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, .!ce. it is useful not
only.for its preservative qualities, but It presents on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other -insects.: For Iron, js espofts
situations, Itmakes an effect ua 1covering, witha high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be fdrnished at a low' peice by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, orat
their Office, Ka. 10 Sesta Front rt. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia, april22 tf 17

SATURDAY• MORNING, MAY 26, 1848
REMOVAL OF SMITH'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
THE Subscriber announces to his custo-

mers, and the public in general, that he ban
removed hie Boot awl Shoe Store, next door
below Batman's Book store,and immediately9 opposite the new Episcopal Chemh, Centre
Street, Pottsville ;

p where he will always
keep on hand an 'extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses,. gentlemen,
miners, children. 4.e.&e. all 'of which are made or
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
tostmt the times.l • , ' •Ile keeps ;Almon hand;a large assortmentof Trunks,
Vali tee, Slachells, &c. &cellof which he will dispose
of very low.

C}Boots, Shoes, &c. mtide to order of the best mate-
rials. and repaired at short notice.Pottsville, eprtlS tf 15] ! - WILLIAM SMITII.

BOOTS AND SHOES, •At the Old Stand, Centre Skeet, next door to
the Pollicino House. -,-

S. & J. FOSTER ,

ARE now ,reeeiving their
Springsupplies of BOOTS 8
SHOES,comprisinga first tate
assortment, which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowesti
priced. They have alsoon hand Trunks, Va.

Imes, Carpet Bars, and Saichels,Solennd UpperLeather,
Morocco, Calf .skins, Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers• Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
hies.

N.B.—Boots 4- Shoes manufactured at short nnt lee.—
Their friends and the public whoare in wand ofany of

theabove articles are respect Bally requested toglee them
a call. May 8,1817, . 19-•holesa le IDru— INarehouse.

APCurdy Ogler,xo. 34, Market strect,fire doors abort Second,
PILMADELPIITAL,~.S.l• WHEREmay be found a complete assortment of

I. DREGS, PAINTS, OILS, CLASS, DYES, &e,
- all of which will be disposed ofat the lowest pri-

ces. Every article will be delivered as represented.
All orders from a distance promptly attended to and

carefully packed. .
Country Merchantsare resmsofully Invited tocall be-

fore purchaslugelsewhere. Rhila.Marclild-12-3m '

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ir lil bL eAr DEal;No. 3.5, South Third.atoms Manta Swat;

?-I THE subscribei h
P4lllall:lished and contintigs

to do an exclusive CASH business,and suffer-
ing no losses, be is enabled and determined toFell BOOTS and SHOER by the package or dozen, at

lower prices than any other regular Shoe,house in this
city. .

A CARD. •

Du: PRDERICK SPECK, takes this
Method to announce to the citizens of 11t-

1.2. wont and vicinity, that he is prepared to
AI engage to the practiceofhis profession Inali

'

fully solicits a share of their patronage. Ile can be
found atnipple's Ilotel,in Tremont. May2s 20—ly

Ile keeps constantly on hand a goad assortment of
Men's, Women's and Chi!dr:ma's shoes, of Eastern and.
Citymanufacture.

Small dealers supplied althe same pricesas largeones.
Purchasers will Meeseexamine the market thorough-

ly, and they will Glid there le no dm:4;1110n Inthis ad-
vertisement. I • THOMAS . EVANS,

- No. 35, Smith Third, above Chesnut street.
.M area 4, 1619 'IS Gm) I Philadelphia.

D. M. DEPUY I SURGEON DESTIST,
OFFICE IN bIARKET ST.,aaaaa (North ezde,) Firat door above Esquire

Witsoo's Office, [may2o •

.COACH MAKING.
JO,VES,.

•IIAS just stifled the lbove business
in 414 ern a stone shop in 4th, tear

"'".s. Market street, Pottsville. where, with
"P first rate materialaild experienced hands

he Is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
sale that will compare with those rna'de at any other
establishment.

45- Repairing promptly done In a manner that vii
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITLIING in Its va
rinits branches.

Those who want anything in the above line vii
pleaserail and try Tue. -(5ep25.4.7 39 tf

• ; MARBLE WORK.
1 THE attention of gentlemen desirous hf per-

ihasing, MARBLE' MANTELS, MONUMENTS,Uar STATUARY is requested.'
1 TIM subscribers having been engaged in the

Marblebusiness Mgt be last thirty years in Philadelphia,
and having manufactured work for almost every pailof
the Union, canrefer toall who have favored them with
their custom, and totheirwork, (conside rabic of which
has been put up in this place.) They have always on
hand a full supply of Marble Mantels, and pew and ori-
ginal designs for Monuments 'and other Work, copies of
which with prices will be forwarded.

sl•AlLwork shipped Is insured from breakage. •
They eau refer to any mercantile house In Philadel-

phiafor standingand character as workmen.
-30111 N STRUTHERS •& SON.

• No.360, High street. Philada.
N;ll.—There is nothing in their line which they do

not furnish, either domestic or imported.
Phila.,Feb23 1919 9-3 m

, New Marble Yard
iN POTTSVILLE.

TILE inbscriber announces to the public that
he has openeda MARIILE YARD'in Norwegian
street, a short distance back of Fox & Mortimer's

Dote!, where he intends keepingon handa large supply
of Monuments: Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &c Om,
flies good material as the city of Philadelphia coWifro...
duce, and which will be executed in the befit_ mechan-
iral style, and at short notice. .

He invites the expecialattention ofbuildeisandothem
in col] at his Yard, as he Intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Silts, Steps, Platforms,. &c:, of the very hest material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.

He has aleo made arrangements with an extensive
Marble *lntel Establishment in Philadelphia,to supply
Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the-low-
est city Prices. ' terms will he fauna reasonable.

' March 4,1848-10- J' THOMAS C MOORE.
•

. H MARBLE YARD. •

x-xt HAVING purchased from D. E. German his
shit* of Marble, Stock.Fixtures, &c, the pub-

' scriber announces to Ibe public that he will
hereafter carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS

at the-same place, in Market street, between Rd and 3d.
Persons wishing to purchase marble of any descrip-

tion, or for any purpose. whetherfor Monuments:Tomb,
Grave Stones, Ornamental Work, or for Blinding_ Mate-
Sal, will find it Intheir ndynntage to tit his YARD:

SAND STONES for Base Courses, Platforms,Sc.,
can also be had oh the best terms, and nt the shortest
notice. : All kinds of work will be executed with des-
patch, ind Inthe best style.

Pattsville,March 11,45-11-3in) -JOHN E. BAUM.
New Firm.

tral Tinsubscribers having this day entered into
a copartnership for the 'napalm of transacting a

!ir general wholesale and retail business in IRON.
GROCERIES, PROYISIONS,IIA Y.FLOUR.and FEF.D,
at the well-known York Store in the bOrmigh of Toffs-
ville, would meat respectfully beg leave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Irowof all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rnil
Road Iron of va Hems sizes, suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate as can
he had inthe`County, Also. a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
far cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Rted. Nulls
and Spikes, Otto. Flour, Feed, rice., all of which they
would respectfully solicit an inspection of by the public,
and relying. they do upon a ottirtattentiontrOusiness
to be able at all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. 8.-The subscriberiould take this opportunity In

return his sincere that ft far the liberal patronage he
has"heretrifore received from his friends and the public
generally, ind respectfully solicits ucontinuanee of the
same for the new firm.

Pi-inmate, May.1)1,0451-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

Pryor, Ellis, & Williams,
" COMMISSION MERCIIA NTS
For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,

(-42- --- No. 4, Saadi Witter elrrct.—PlllLA DA.
.g-.-- CONSTANTLY receiving en ermsignment,

• , - and for sale a: lowest market rates :
Mess and Prime :Pork,Sugar Cured llama,
Mee, Beef, Bacon. Lard in bble. and kegs.
Hams, Shics,& Should'rsCheese In casks and boxes,I
Smoked Beef, Butter, -Dried ',mils, &.e.

Cr Orders from the cmintry will receive prompt at-
lion. [Phila,MarchlS IS4B-12-am

Bennett & Caldwell,
140, Chesnut street. Philadelphia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
I VITE the attention of purchasers toa choice

or; selection of NEW GOODS intheir line, corn-
j•prising SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold and
-silver cases, of all-the approved makers. war-

ranted.rtsie keepers, at the Inwestmarket prices. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and seep small size;
Gold L'Epines, See. Particular attention given tore-
pairingand regulating watches.

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Brochee, Necklace., Ear
Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single,of Ca-
men, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment of Breast
Pins for putting hair into, ofthe newest,patterns; Hoop
Ear Rings, Arinlets in Gold and-Coml.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Cad Cnses,
Fruit Knives, Sugar iiietexs, Soup Ladles, lee Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince, Albert, Ring's
plain, double thread, and Venetian patterns,of Table,Medlstn, Dessert, and Tea Corks, and Spoons.,

SHEFFIELD do BIRMINGHAM PLATED,AARES,
containing Tea Seri, 6 -pieces; Urns,. Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wipe Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, insets of four pieces of
new designs and very rhnice,imported expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER GOODS—Beautiful painted and
Inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in IRAs of four,
and sluele for tumblers.

TABLE' CUTLERT—In sets of filly-one`pleces, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-ranted not to crack.

COLD PENS.—Dlaniond Pair ted Cold Pens at the
lowest prices, in Cold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. EPhila.Nrw2747-4S-6m

BRADT Sr, ELLIOT,
Watchmakers mid Jewellers,

AND Dr./MESS It THE SAME
Y WHOLESALE AND.REMIL.

Store nest door to the 'Atiners' Bank, Centre street,'
POTTSVILLE.

fitNan HMESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
. extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

r_ bracing every style, price. and manufacture
' to be found in this country • among which

they may particularly refer to the cel ebrated gold and
silver LEV ERS of M. I..Tobins 4- Co .. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assott-

. ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearfy
every article properly corning tinder those heads.—
Clocks ingreat variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
Cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. 4-c., promptly attended to. -

Messrs. B.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumernte their stork none specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience In the business
will, fully '*arrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. In the full confidence that theyare enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. (DeciSl7.sl-ly

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
• TYRANTS as wellas MonopolhOr. must fall,

so must prices. That this is a fact can be prey-
ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street

- above Arch, Philadelphia. I.F. lIURAV. Fine
Gold and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists in partof Gold and Silver Levers;
l'Epines and quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashiPnable patterns.

SILVER Seopse, &tr.—Particular attention paid to
these articles, the quality of which is Xa. I, and work,
ntanship ditto. The establishment of LE !IMLAY has
been well known for ferry years, in Second Sreek and
has made a character which needs no purring. Silver
Teaspoons as low,as 04 50 per sett—can be made for
Ices if wished.

A Card. •

Little 4 Marlin.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY

GROCERIES,TEAS, LIO.IIOIIS, &c.
Nei:ad./tore on Centre street, near the comer of Mo-

hontongo, to whichtheattention ofthe citizens ortown
nd country is-respectfully'solicited

JOHN L. LITTLE.
:OHN S. C. MARTIN.Potts, ille,Marchl 4S-10)

. .

WATCH GLASSEN—PIain, 10 cts; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 20 cis.; other articles in proportion.

Remember, you can buy here below any published
list of prices an this City or New Stork.

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

N. B.—Old Cold or Silver bought for cash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No. 42) North Second
Street, above Arch. Philadelphia.

Phila.. Sept. 4. ISI7 36—ly

S. & J. FOSTER.Dealers in Doota and Shoes, Leather,
and Shoe Findings, Ceutre street,.

POITsVILLE:
•

SeptlB 1847
BOOTS AND SHOES.—A lot of

DOOTit and SHOES will be sold atcost
at R. D. SHOENELPS

New Groceryand Provision Store.
Dpcll -

New Music. 1
Tho fbtlowieg is a lint of Popular

al ',Soornifes,.Apeirrae,,,lVlacr.c.tiluestli receivedG eifrom
for

sate at Bannan's Variety Stores.,
,

~ SONGS'. .
Come. I've something Sweet to Sing You.
Kate O'Sbane. '

'lite Sea King's Bride.
Adieu Sweet Maid, Tis honor's call.
Switzer's Song of Home.
Farewell to the scenes of my Childhood,.
Mary Blanc: t t 1
Oh nsk me not to love again. . ' t•
Oh! what dleasure. • -

t ,Oh send me back to my native cot. '
Nothing else todo.
Tea Inthe Arbour.,
"Then You'll Remember Mm"
The Lay of the Chamois Hunter.
The Spiderand the Fly.
The littledisaster. . •
Dutton non's...Bonnie Dell.

.. -RALory o'-wand Paddy 9'llatferti,
Dandy Jim or Caroline. 'tLove Now. -

• ; . .Irene. 1•-• I, •
When Gentle Hands its Tendrils Train.

. WALTZES.
•The'Reza Waltz.

'Plough Boy.
The hope. • I
Sontag.
Le Doc De Bordeaux. •

New York Polka.
Vicuna. ' ,
Mozart's Favorite.
Mozart's
Silver Lake.
Lurretla Borgia.
Gertrude's Dream.
Marseilles Hymn,com. ail a waits-

POPULAR AIRS. ' •

Gems from Lucretia Borgia.
Sprig of Shillelagh...RUMand IPiano.
Yankee Donalle with Variations.
Marina Polka.
Miss Lucy Long Cotillion: I '
Rory O'Mooro arid PaddyEl,Ratferty's Rtindulette

QUICK STEPS. ,
The Wrecker's Daughter.
The Gipsies' Festival. t • I

MARCHES,
Marseilles MarchGreek:March

VARIATIONS'II Desiderio, Pensee Romantique. • •
Les Ideates, Jenny Linde Favprite Polka.

Titgether with a large supplif Other Music just re.
calved and for sale at . •--; 1 HANNAN'S

may 13 48.) ' !Stoicand Variety Store._ _ _ -.. -•—_—_

TO COUNTRY :IiI;RCIIANTS.
GRIGG, ELLIOT, & Co.,

EXTENAIVE PUDLISHERN,WHDLEAALE DOOKSELLERA,
I AND STATIONER,,A'lo. 14, "North Fourth street,.. 1PHILADELPHIA,

. 103'
-

! IVIr KEEP constantly on hand. a v(ry win',:i'''ff ....l"r ..".": ternove assortment of BOOKS and ern-
- TioNeity : such as areadatned anii HRH-

allypurchased for country sales.'which they will Retina
a's farorable terra, as th,e articles can be purchased In
this city, New York, or Itoston.

Havingan extensive IIINIJEIIV connected with their
establishment. theyare enabled to supply orders for all
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner, and at
the shortest notice.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
J. A. W. 1.. WARD, No 106 Chesnut St.

PhiMpasternoirfhtltlVZ7Zivte hr ePaFtrae„ntia nvei giraetga,
••1.- antkmanufacturers of Jewelry. A good assort-

Wield :diva -on hand. Gold Patent Levers 13 Jewels,
628; Silver ilo *lB to $lO; Gold Lepines, $3O ; Silver
do $l2 to CS; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold Pencils,
*1.25. upµ id; Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, *1,50;
Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in great variety. Ear
Rings, Minature Cases; Guard Chains, *l2 to$25; Pla-
ted ea Setts, Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks,
Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory Dandled Table Cutlery,and
a general assortment of Fancy Goods.

A RIERICAN SILVER.—FORK AND SPOONA MANTIFAUTORP.—./. & W. 1.. 1,51,ARD, No. 100
ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.oppositethe Franklip House.
Manufacturers 0f..011 kinds of Siler Spoons, Forks, Tea
Setts, Ladles,'Fce. All work made by us, is stamped with
MIT name, and warranted tobe made purely of American
Coin. U)eei I 47 504 y

THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.. _

nIMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and
ir,l7-~.. titnait 7:ic aiure Ware,

ofCutleryes‘ er andyaot'Silver
Fancy GiNivalsr ,e :aln4

'

ChesnutStreet, nearFourth, Philadelphia,have
received, by late arrivals, a large and handsorne stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelainand Fan-
cy Clocks.

Plated lirns. Castors, Cake Baskets, Highand Chamber,Caddlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks. - Also, a
good assortment of BritanniaWan: and Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is largeand of the most Lulls
ionable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons. Forks Mugs, Napkin Rings, Butter Knives, dsc.
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, theyare prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and invite persons wishing to purchase,th call.

april 29 Onto 18

Terms of the Allners9 Journal.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Two Dollars per, annum, payable semi-annually to
ad►ance,to those who reside in the Comity—an -ann.
aly In advance to those whoreside out ofthe County,
The publisherreserves to Maud(the right to ehatge
00 50 per annum, when payment Is delayed longer
thanone year.

TO CLUBS

NEW. STORE
J. MORGAN respectfully informs the public

t."?that he has opened n new fancy Dry Goods
'and Millinery store in Market Street, near
Third, where he la Jost ripening a splendid

assortment of goods just rereii ,ed from New fork
and Philadelithili, %shier, he intends selling very low.
consisting, in, part of Silk, Thiber, Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendidassortment of
Muslin de fatness Ginghams, and Lawns, very tow,yafzi wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Giinp. and BUltolls, &c.

'; 017 d he would partimilarl),call the attention of
the Indies toa largeassortment of White goods, Jaem.
calls. swiss, Mull and B

7,
ook Muslin!, Plaid and Stripe

Minding. April 1 18-17

SMOG FASIIIIONS:
sT i'': A 111 (7, 0 Oil S.

„ THE cinders;zited respectfully invites the
attention ofdealers:o ilisassortmeat ofBRAID,
FANCY, W BONNETS, which„andST.RA

-.;14...- from the facilities he passales of ananufactur
Ina, cannot he surpassed.. •

BONNETS of every kind, of the aea;est and moat
fashionable shires at the lowest prices.

cills'o, MEWS, BOYS', and INFANTS salt tut, HATS
d CAPS. • TIIOS. WRITE.
' Bonnet Manufacturer, 41, South Second street,

above Chesnut, east side, Philadelphia.
MIN Feb261848 94m____

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Cornerof Centre and Market streets. Pottsville,
. AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM. ,

XJUST received from the manufacturers InPhi-
ladelphia, a large supply of Cotton and Silk Urn-
beetles, made of the best material, and warranted

tobe of a superior manufacture. As the above article
is on consignment they can be sold at low cash prices.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, 44 50 to 412per dos.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, IS 00 to 54 do
Super Silk do do • 10 00 to 40 dogaper Silk do. fancy handier, 40 00 to 50 'do

Sold in lots tosuit porehasera.
G Metchanta In the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading with this placewill find it to
ben !Waves to cell ,flllovllo-47

Clocks and -Looking GlassesnBY WHOLESALE.
i-, THE subscriber, I. .1. Crilwell, No.
, ~ 29,), Market street, below Eighth,
t+' North side, Philadelphia, would most

respectfully invite the attention of the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware, wholesale and retail, as cheap as can be had in
the City. .. . .

N. IL—Clocks and Lordring.Glareesby the Came,care-
fully packed and shipped in good order. Merchants
would rind it to theiradvantage tocall before purekaa-
OM

•
Thre&copies toone address, fit 00
Seven Do . Do ' 10 00
Fifteen Do , Ds '.. .00 00

Fire dollars Inadvance willpsyo3r thins yeeessab
seriptuin to the Journal. . .

RATES OF ADVERTISINO.
at Near, of 16 lines, IHMIs. ' ' ..1 OD
Wry subsequent insertloa, , ' 13.Pita ll.es; 30mes, 25

_,.Subsequent insertions, each, ' OeOne Snare,2motithe;. • *3 OD
ILImonths, "

. DOO
,One Year,' . „ 800

Balinese Card, of Pisa lines, perannum, 3 ODMerchant's and others, advertising by the
Year, Kith theprivilege of Inserting dlr.
relent advertisements weekly, II 00
15. Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

' SINGLE COPIES or rut tdlNgns• 301110111.can be obtained every Saturday bf William Old-
know, Minersville ; Henry Shissiet, Port Carboniat the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsvillean dit the counter of the publication otfrce.

JI '

Oetno of Poop:
' By F. AP.Airkasy.

Oh, shall it thus forever be 1
'

Shall Erin, pinioned;steepl
Is not the struggle to be free

More noble than to weep
O'er weighty .wropgs that crush to earth

The honest sunkoftoll—
That bind the millions,from their birth,

' . As In a serpent's coil 1
Whatcare the hirelings ofa crown.

Though tears ofblood were shed 1
When Famine's scythe mowed thousands down,

Felt they the Christian's dread',
;Or heard they even with a sigh • •

That ditches were the g
Of men whotottered there to die,

Unwillinggive s taves
Weep over wropgs , Of what avail

Aretears, or groans"or sighs',
Math not poor, famished Erin's wall

Oft pierced the very eldest
And if, 'resigned, she wept for years, .

. Wouldnot the lordly frownFreeze, it It could, her felling tears,
' To gent a tyratit'l crown 1.

Will men of nerve—eleht millionsstrung.—
. Forever thusremain 1

Forever drag their yolk along,
And wea' galling chain 1

Oh. nn:—as waves from out the deep
Cast pebbles from the strand,

The rushing multitude shall sweep
The minions from the land t'

Then Peace, onangel-wing, shall come,
And brighten' with her smile

The hearth of e'v'ry little home
That dote Mel Ocean bile; • •

While plenty,,witit unsparing hand,
Shall scatter; far and wide

The riches of ribliminitng land
On•ev•ry rolling tide 1 ,

AIM Erin, robed In. fadeless green, •
Shallonce again'unfold

Each fair and charming landscape scene
. ller Poets sang of old ;

tierancient bills, with beauty crowned, '
In native pride shall rise ;

Like sentinels, to watch around
, tier bright and tranquil skies!

A VOICE FROM PIEDMONT.•

By J. Bayard Taylor.
Avenge, 0 Lord, Thy slaughtered salnti,'Whose bones
Lie scattered On the Alpine mountains cold!"

Bend from that heaven, whose visioned glories gave,
Thou blind old Bard, the splendorof thy song,

And Five the rod-tike words which mortals crave,
Tospeak exialinig, o'er the fallen Wrong!

For to! the Avenger of that hour of blood
Has heard at last thy summons sternand grand—

Has freed ttie children of the slaughtered brood,
In the cold Alpine Lind!

011! at the tardy word, whose thunder broke
The chains ofages from that suffering dock. ' ,

Methinks the Mountain's giant soul awoke.
And thrilledbeneath th'eternal ribs of rock!

The ancient glaciers brightened Inthe sky;
Beneath them, shouting burst the jubilantrills;

And the whits Alps of Piedmont mode reply
To the free Vandals hills:

And farialew, Inhis green posture vales,
TheWlldense shepherd knelt upon the sod,

While chapel-bells chimed onthe mountaingales
And every chalet sent its hymn to God!

Matron, and sire, and sweet voiced peasant maid,
And thestrong bunter, from the steeps of snow,

Looked up to Ilim.whose help theirfathers prayed
' Through years of blood end woe.

. Buildnow the sepulchres of Manyrsaid 7
Gatherthe scattered bones from every glen. ' '

Where the red waves of pitiless slaughterrolled,
When fell those brown and steadfast hearted men !

Piedmont is free ! and, brightening with the years
Shall Freedom's sun upon her mountains shine;

While her proud children say, with joyous tears :
••Tbe glory, Lord, be Thine !"

Officers of Banks and Clerks of the County,Courls,
willfind our BLANK POOKB equal, if not superior to
any they have ever had in use, and orders by country
merchants will be promptly attended tn,

Particular attention will also be paid to all orders,
through countrymerchants or by mail, for Law, Medi—-
cal, and Miscellaneous books,"for public and pnvate li-
braries, and no MNtwill be spared tocompleteall such
orders, on the most reasonable terms.

EV' Country dealers will find it to their advantage
to call and examine our large stock before making their
purchases. [Phila,Novlri47-4S-ffin

Geo. S. Appleton,
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER, AND IMPORTER,

14S, CAranut street.,-1•111LADELPIIIA,

...:,,,,,.5...... OFFERS 'ro country Merchants and all
, others witilling BOOKS, extraordinary in-

ducements to purchaseat his store, as, by,-- 4-74,.*.bi. connexion withal' the principal houses
he is enabled to sell every bunk at the

lowestpossible price.
lie publishes Tire's valuable Dictionary of Arts,

Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemiral Anal-
ysis, Boussingault's Rural EconomhEarmers' Treas-
ure, Cooley's Cyclopedia of 6000 Practical Receipts,
011eridorf's Italian, • French, German, and Spanish
Grammars, Jurenne's French Dictionary, Reid's Eng-
lish Dictionary of 40,000 words, Taylor's Manual of~
history, Keble'ir Christian Year with large type, name. '

iL'roux Episcopal publications,abinet editions of the
Poets, various beautiful mini tore volumes, forty dif-
ferent kinds of Children's Brit ii,- '-ith colored engra.
vines, Grandurinmia Easy's I ••••• • red Toy Books;
12 kinds, and many other V '', . , • 'IC publications
too numerous to be specified.-I.i.

Catalogues furnished gratis on post- , • application.
Philada..April 11848' . 14-
These Books canalso be harlot Bannans no Bores.

A Card
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attentionof their customers and the public
In general. to their extensive stock of Spring
and Summer goods,just opened, which consist.

of French, English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cassimere, which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Yestings, we believe, arc something very rich,
and handsome; the fancy Searle,. Handkerchiefs,'
Shirts,Suspenders,Gloves;&c, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment In the
United Stales.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their tit5.
tomer, oetter satisfaction in the way of good work,
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
niaJority.of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York,nr Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be Surpassed in
their profeszlop. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

MerchantTailors and extensive Clothiers,
- . . •

P 13.—Just received 10 pieces of Oneblack and nliVe
Cassinett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere;
120 yards Embroidered SatinVenting,
130 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do

15pieces of Moly French Cloth,
In do flonjoun di,
12 do Single Milled Cacalmere„
12 tto Drab AEC.for SummerCoats,
10 do Drab, Olice,! Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths. • I •

BM=E2
No. 200, Market street, below Eighth,

Aprill.l4-3m] North inde, Philadelphia.

ATTENTION !

MILITARY STORE.
THE subssriber would respectfully in-

form his friend s and customers, thathe has
s., located his MILITARY CAP MANIIFAC-
t ^TORY in Third street, No. 06 , a few dome
"...,- below Race, where be would be pleased

A>f, i "

to see his old customers and as many new
Ia: • onesas are disposed tofavor him with their

HI custom. Ire still continues to manufacture
• ; Miluary and Spot-Men', ankh-. of every

, descrtptinn, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
' silk and Heaver Dress Cape. of alt patterns;

Forage Cope, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
-
- 1.- Cartotw'tBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells ofall k :Mr. Canteens, Knapsacks, dslibrent pat-
reale ; Fire Buckets, Passing Dozes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompnons,Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stock,, Gun Caere. superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN,

No. Oh. North 3d sm..a few doors below Race.
FYIa.,As. IL INA. S..

ARM' the above goods ran be seen at the Clothing
Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT* TAYLOR,

April 17,047 j 16. Pottsville.
Wholesale 4plothlne Warehouse,

:.Ir, 152/, Xarita Street, (between 4tk and Stl,)

Irnixatiebruis.Thesubscriber respectfully solicits theatten-
tion of CountryMerchants and Dealers generally
to the examination ofa complete stock of mini'

IdADE MOTIIiNG, which for extent, variety, and
workmankhip, he flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers Inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment in the United States.

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
X. 38, dlariet Street. -

, SADDLES, Bridles, Martingales.

illll4,ped4 • . POTS.e collars, Blind Bridlea, Back

kio \.nonnausei...-„ed7,;TaTlk,•,;.‘;iiitii:res;al4
_
-;, • ,_

,0,,,alike lowest price..
E. P. MOTES,

Sinn of the Golden Randle. No, 58, Market
Aprlll-11118* exnj street, Philadelphia.

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES.

0 MADE OF THE beet. relined American
Iron, for sale at about the same prices ofthe
Iron In bar, being a saving ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser, lAA shoes sold,.ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money will be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER; 42 Walnut at., Phllida.
• Patent Grease,-E1 OR the axles of Carriages,Wagons, Rail Road Cars

and Machinery ofall kinds, to alveoli and prevent
friction.

ijistorical,
GREAT EVENTS FROM LITTLE OAIT3ES.

This article is [weltered and for sale by CLEMENS&PARTIN„ the only manufacturers ofthisarticle, In the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareand Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.REMEMBER thatnone isgtAluine without the writ-en signature of the inrehtonand proprietor, Chas. W
U.icrtens, urint eachpedlegt.„,

. ,

In wandering through the •tighweys and by
ways" of history, hoW curious it is to seek out
the springs which set the world in motion, and to
reed bow the most Wive' circumstaces bays occa-
sioned the subversion of empires and erected new
ones in their stead; in a word, how the most ina-
'tiowantevents frequently came to pass from very
inconsiderable causes. Alleur instances, "though
at random strung," may beSinteresting.

The story or Semiramis shell be our 'first in-
stance. How this beautifulheroineby hercharms
and her valor won the heart and crown of Nii:101/.
King of Assyria, history doth tell. Enamored of
his bride, one unlucky morning ht. resolved on
seeing all Asia subject to the will ofone who bed
posses ion of his heart; he therefore gave bar
absolute authority for the space of one day, and
ordered all his subjects to execute the commands
of; Semiramis. A wise end prudent woman
ward& &Jubilees; have made use of this frolic to
tell Ninus of hie faults ; not so, however, with
Semiramis; she consulted bet ambition and her
cruelty, for as soon as Ninus bad placed this pow-
er in her hands she. employed it in causing him
to be_ossassinated. The traitors whom she ern,
emplo -yed for this vile purpose, reported that the
king had given up the reigns of the empire to
his wife because be found his end approaching;
thulthe people believed and readily acknowledged
Semiramis as their sovereign. How she used her
newly-acquired power by building the city ofBa-
bylon, employing two millions of men; how„rtheextended thr Assyrian empire by levelliciginoun-
tains, turning the course of rivers, andding
vast cities ; and how she failed in hertittainpted
conquest of India,-and was, in consequence, pri-
vately put to death by her sonNiniss,history doth
narrate; we have told enough to prove how a lit-
tle cause produced a great effect.

Agesilaus, when in the flush of conquest, was
one day suddenly seized with the cramp in his
left leg„ which caned him great pain. "Men
thinking that it had bein,but blood which filled
the vein, a physician twits there opened a vein
under the ancle of his foot, but there came such
abundance of blood that they could not stanch
it, so that be swooned oftenand was in danger of
present dehth. In fine, away wasfound to stop
it, and they carried him to Lacedtemon; whore
he lay sok a long time, so that he was past going
to the wars any more, and thus bacedremon lost
horhero!' •

"Iri most naval fights," says Sir Thomas
Brown, "some notable advantage, error, or tinex-'
pectetVoccurence nath determinedthe victory. The
great fleet of Xerxes Was overthrown by the dire•
advantage of a narrow plain for battle. la the
encounter of Diulius, the Homo, with the Car.?
theginian fleet, a new invention of the iron eorri
(beaks to the ships,) made a decision of the bat-
tle on the Roman side. The.unexpected sailing
off of the galleys of Cleopatra' lost the battle of
Actium. Even in the battle of Leponto, if .Car-
acozs had given the Turks orders not to narrow
onaccount of the number oftheChristie' gal-
lays, they had in all probability declined the ad-
venture of a battle; and even when they came to
fight the unknown force, an Advantage of. the
eight Venitian gallium's a the Main stroke
unto-the victory."

Archimedes, we know, set.fire to the ships of
%termites at a considerable distal:me, by binning-
glasses; and this philosopher, who had oared to
move the World with a lever, was taken off in a
very unseemly manner; for be was .Ikilled by a
soldier who knew him not, while ietstelrelpon some
'geometrical figures, which he had :Ahem upon-

.

the sand.
Rome had its foundation by tbetir brlthrs,Romohliondliemus, oared trum:ise torrent or
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the Tiber; and the preservation of the aphis! by
the crackling -of geese, are example: of great
effects from little causes, too (smilerto need quo-
tation in detail. The founding of Carthage by
Dido, is a kindretravent; for the cunning colon-
ist, to escape the cruelty ofher brother Pygmalion,
put her goods and chant= on board ships, and
sailed in quest of a new settlement. Having
landed on. the African coast, Dido is said - to have
bought from the natives as much ground as she
mold encompass with a bull'esidn. In this trans-
action she evinced both ingenuity and mathemati-cal skill, for she not only cut the skin into very
small Change but, after joining them. laid them in
the farm of a cirels, a Siete which spacious the
largest space by the smallest bounding has. .Bce
that glued she bunt Carthage, ens of the ale
kited cities of antiquity. The latter put of this
account has been disputed, but it •bas ohm been
quoted se authentic history.

,„The fall of Lucretia was the cause of the ex-pulsion of thekings from Rome, and the change
of themonarchy intoarepublic; and the licentiouspassion of one of the Decemsiri, (Appius Chu-.dies) led to the abolition of the Decemrimte, uis told in the touching story of Virginias anddaughter.

Theconspiracy ofCalsline was defeated thrimghthe disgust of Pelvis -with her lover, Cymru,
when he could no longer heap presents upon her.
Curtiss, who wan one of the conspirators, had,
"in moment of coofidence,^ told, the plot to Fut-
via, who spread it...abroad ; it soon reached the
cam of Cicero, who discovered it to the Senate :

Catiline Bed from Rome, and took up arms; no
was pursued, overtaken, a battle ensued, in which
he was killed, and-thus Rome was saved by t
bdrayal of a woman's secret, from one of the
most powerful combinations ever formed for the
overthrow of the Hainan state, The ugliness of
another Fulvia was the cause of a deal war be-
tween Anthony and °devious ; for Oct/Mous-re-
jecting the suit of Fulvis, and declaring that her
ugliness terrified him more xhan death, the indig-
nant woman led the Roman soldiers against him,
and set the two Triumviri fighting.

Titus Antoains was. raised to the throne of '
Census through his affection for his father. The
emperor Admit' one day ash► Titus leading the
infirm old mad to theSenate; he instantly adopt-
ed him, and, after the death of Adriin, Titus as-
cended the imperial throne.,"

Commodus, another emperor, of a eery ditlar;.
cot stamp, waskilled throughsehild playing with
a paper which he bad found in the emperor's
chamber. The little boy bed been mated in the
palace, had followed Commodius into his apart-
ment, aud, -staying there after hie departure, took
-up the paper and went out of doors, playing with
kris he walked through the street ; the child was
met by a woman, who, taking the" document out
of his hand, found it to be the sentence of her
own death, .as well as some other persons, they
together saved their own lives by first poisoning
and then strangling the imperial tyrant.

• Beliearius, one of the:greatest captains-in his-
tory, after having conquered .the Persians, and
subdued Africa and Italy, .wu deprived of- all his
honors and dignities for haying very properly re-
proached his worthless wife.. Shebeing a confi-
dante of the empress, persiieded the latter to get
up a charge of revolt against Tielisarius, and then
instigated Indian to confiscate the soldier's estate
and goods, and degrade him: "BeforeBelisarius's
disgrace," says the account, somewhat naively,
"every person though it an honor to be in his
company; but, after his misfortune, nonedare to
speak to him, compassionate him, or even to men-
tion his name., True friends are rarely met with
among the great."

Placidia, the mother of Valentinian lll,Emper-
or of the West, brought up her .daughter, Hon-
oria, so severely that the young princess, who was
a forward vixen, to get rid of the maternal re-
straint, wrote a letter to Attila, king of the Huns,
offering him her hand, and, as a pledge of her
faith, sent him half a ring. Attila, who only
wanted • pretextfor ravaging the west, took ad.
vantage of Honoria's offer, and wrote to the •Em-,
peror Valentinian that Honoria was his wife; de-
sired that he would send her to him, and likewise
cede to him the moiety of the empire which wits
to be her portion, Valentinian, of course, refused
these unreasonable demands, which so enraged
Attila, that-he ravaged all Gaul and Italy, ■nd
drove some of the inhabitants of the latter to •
the point of the Adriatic Gulf, where they . built
themselves cottages, and thus commenced the city
of Venice. •

Velentinian 111, was a reckless gambler, and
whilst Rome was falling to pieces for the second
time, this emperor was playing at dice with his
ministers, and cheating them whenever he could;
and Maximus preserved the friendship, of thii
emperor only by gaming with him. One day when
they had both played very deeply, Maximus lost
a considerable sum; and, as hebad not the amount
with him, the emperor compelled him to leave his
ring with him as security. Through the base
use which Yalentinias mods of the ring, he wu
assassinated ill a conspira4 formed by Maximus,
who succeeded to the imperial throne, and than
compelled Eudoxia, the widow of Valeatiniim, to
accept his hand. She soon became disgusted
at his cruelty, and invited the Vandals from Af.
ries tocome to her sid Generic caught at this
opportunity of gratifying the desire he bad of.
pillaging Italy : he soon landed witha large army,
advanced to Rome, and entered the city, sword in
hand, and-pillaged it for fourteen days. He then
returned to Carthage, carrying with him the Em-
press Eudoxia, and all the principal personages-
of Rome. loaded with chains : in the mean time;
the people enragedat ?Animus torehim to pieces.
Thus we see how the inability of a gambler to
pay a lass immediately led to the sacking of the
mistress of the world.

Many • war has been caused by the moot trif.
ling circumstances: here is an instance. About
the middle of the. thirteenth century, the two re-
publics of Genoa and Venice were at the height
of theirprosperittuf had establishments in all
parts of the world. ?herbed aconsiderable one
in the city of Acre, on the cost of Syria, where
they lived, subject to the laws of their respective

teotintries, in perfect union. Their peace was,
'however, destroyed by a mere • accident. Oae
day, two porters, one a Genoese; and the other a
Venetian, fell out about a bidet of goods whichwas to be carried. From words they fell to blows;
the merchants, who at first gathered round them
only by way of amusement to, seethe battle, at
length took part in the quarrel, each assisting his
countryman; tad much- blood was spilt on both
sides. Complaints were soon carried to Genoa
.and Venice ; ,ised the magistrates of each Repub-
lic agreed that satisfactionshould -be made for the
damage, by arbitration. The Genoese had the
greater sum to pay, which they failed to do; when
the Venetians, by wey of retribution, set on fire
all the Genoese vessels which were then in the
port of Acre., A sanguinary bittle ensued ; and
theaccount says, Genoa and 'Venial resolved
to support their merchants, and each fitted out a
considerable fleet; the Genoese were beaten, and
'Compelled to abandon their settlements at Acre,
when the Venetians raised their houses -and forts,
and destroyed their magazines. Genoese, irrita-
ted at their defeat, refitted their fleet, and every
citizen offered to venture his person andfortune
to revengethe outrage on his country. Mean-
while, the Venetians were equally active. The
sea was covered with ships of the rival RA-pub-
lics ; an engagement ensued, much blood was
spilt, and many brave citizens were lost on both
sides. In fine, after a long and cluel war, in
which the two Republics reaped nothing but
shame, they made peace.

To-wards the middle of the fourteenth century
the Gehoese became disgusted with the tyrrany
of the nobility, and sighed for change.. The
populace wished to elect in Abbe, whose author.
ity should keep in check the captains, who were
then the magistrates of the Republic. A large
and tumultuous zneeting was accordingly held
for the electiod-ofian Abbe of the People. The
tumult increased, the people grew. warm, and
were about to proceed to blows; when a shoema-
ker who had just come out from a wino honse,
mixed actors the 'crowd, and getting upon au ele-
vation, emboldened by the fumes of wine, be
bawledout, "Fellow citizens, will youhearke nltome-d" Fhe Genoese,being about to tear each.
other to pieces, burst into a, beauty. laugh. Some
told the aboemakertobe quiet others encouraged
him to speak; but some threw dirt at him. The
orator was nowise disconcerted. and shouted out :

-"You ought to nominate to the dignity of Abbe
ofthe People an honest mini; and .I kreiw of
none more so than SimonBoccanegra ; youought14'14T4;!1NT:' tl9w. 80" !as 11.90 d clan,
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and was much esteemed both by the nobility andthepeople ; and he was, moreover, * man of goodfamily. In short, hie merits occasioned the pee•pie to attend to the shoemaker's recommendation:they elected Simon tobe .Abbe.und presented himwith's sword, as a mark of hie dignity ; this how-ever, bereturned, thanking the people for the goodwill they had shown 'him, but declining to be thefiestAbbe‘ but, availing himself of the shoema-kar'ispeeeb, he soon sulked, ~Boceenegra,Lordof Genoa." The ambitious man then said ha wasready to submit to the will of the people; to beAbbe Or Lord.' as they should ordain. - Thisfeigned humility pleased the people, es he hadcalculated: they . shouted, ,"Lord Boeesnegra !"
smile was peoelelamd perpetual Dogs! So that
the speech of dtunken ohmmeter caused theGoverammt of Genoa to be transferred from the.
Robles to the people, said a single man toteadmesolo toaster in the State.

How the Genoesefell under the Austriin yoke,we need notputicularize ; they freed themselves
froth it through a very trifling occurrence. On
DecuzMir, 1746, the Genoese were compelled to
assist in drawing the artillery of their,city, to aidtheir conquerors in an expedition against prov-
ince. In drawing one of the mortar; through a
narrow street,the carriage broke, a cr wd assent-bled, in the midst .of which an Austrian officerstruck with his can* a Genoese, whowas slow athis work. The exuparated republican drew hisknife and stabbed the officer; the whole crowd ofGenoese became excited ;.thay broke open thearmorer's shop, demolished the gates of the arse-
nal and of the powder magazines, fell upon theAustrians and drove them out of the city ; the
peasantry poured in and joined the citizens, endMuir they, drove the enemyentirely from the Stateof Genoa. The Genoese celebrated, with greatrejoicing, this recovery of their liberty; with great
solemnity they draw through the itreeta their
mortar which had occasioned this revolution. The
Austrian army, destined for the expedition againstProvence, marched to and blocked op Genoa; butPrance sent the citizens aid—the Duke de Riche-lieu saved thi Republic, and the Senate erected a-statue in honor of him.

A window was once the cause of a war, andvery oddly, too. .When the palaci of Trianonwasbuilding for Louis.Xf IT, at the end of thepark, st Veruilles, the King one day went ici,in-
spect it, accompanied by Louvois; Secretary ofWar, and suporintendant of the building. Thosovereign and ►he minister were walking together,when. the KinCremarked that one of the windowswas out of shaptt and smaller than the rest; thisLouvois denied, iiserting that he could not per-ceive the least ditHrencts. Louis bad it measured,
and finding that he was right in.bis observation,treated Louvois withcontumely before the whole
court. This so incensed the minister, that whenhe reached home he was heard to say ho wouldfiud better employment fur a sovereign than thatof insulting his favorites. Lou sous was as good
as his word; for, by his haughtiness and ill-tom-per, be insulted the other leading .Powers ,of
Europe, and Anemias:led the sanguinary war of
1689, between Louis. on the one. side," and theEmpire, Holland, and England on the other.—The treaty of Reyswick, in 1697, terminated thewar, by which Louis gained nothing; acknoWleag-
ed.William 111. ai King of Great Britain, andrestored .the Duke of Lorraine to his dominion.

pinto to tip tabico.
WELL ASSORTED MARRLINS.--HOWoften the predictions of the world in regard tomarriage prove: false ! Thera are seers in 'everycommunity, who gifted with a second sight, Yen-tura to predict the fete of every couple. From •lack of knowledge upen what basis well assorted

marriages are founded, they sadly deviate from thetruth. - Schlegel in his philosophy says: Con-
gemiality of temper forms it is confessed, the sole
basis of domestic peace and contentment, and ahappy, i. e., well assorted marriage. But toTe-teimine-on what this depends in each individual
cue, is a problem which, considering the extreme- ,
ly great and infinite varieties of human disposi-tions, admits not of a precise or particular solution.
On this point the closest of observers are not un-

frequently deceived in their predictions. How
often do those agree very well of whom previous.ly it would not have been supposed possible! Onthe contrary,those frequently live most unhappilytogether of whose blissful union the judgment ofsociety and the ordinary estimate of human char-acter bad led to the most favorable anticipations.Ncvertheless,for the latter a general reason may begiven. It is not so much the similarity of tastesand puriuits as rather the went in one of some
mental quality possessed by the other, that forms.the strongest source of attraction between twosexes, so that the inner life or consciousness of the
one finds its complement in that of the other, or
at least receives from its further development andelevation. Fot in the same way that a certain
community of goods and property, even though
not complete or enforced by law, yet still in some
=MUM and by dolly use don practically takeplace in wedlock : so, also, by the constant inter-
change of thoughtand feeling, a sort ofcommuni-
ty ofconsciousness is produced, which derives its
charm and value from difference in the neutralcharacter of the two sexes."

INFLUENCE OF CLEANLINES3.-4 neat,
clean, fresh-aired, sweet; cheerful, wellerranged,and well-situatad house, exercises a moral as well
asphysical influence over, its inmates, and makes
the members of a family peaceable and considerateof the feelings and happiness of each other ; theconnection is obvious between the state of mind
thus produced, and habits of respect for others andfor those higher duties and:Obligations which no
laws can enforce. On the contrary, a filthy,squalid, noxious dwelling, rendered still morewretched by its noisome site, and in which noneof the decencies of life can be observed, contrib-
utes to make its unfortunate inhabitants selfish,
sensual, end regardless of the feelings of each
other; the constant indulgence of such passionsrenders them reckless rind brutal; end the transi-tion is natural to propensities and habits incom-
patible with a respect for the property ofothers or
for die laws.-[Common School Journal.

A SERAON FOR YOUNG LADIES.--DOW,Jr., in one:ofbill late sermons, gives the followingadvice to young ladies:'My young maidens-1know you all want to get marriedas soon as you
enter your 'teens; but it is better to remain singleand live upon the cold soup of solitude, than tomarry misery or wed woe. 1 have but a poverty-
strickenopinion of the majority of my sex. They
are corrupted by the miscalled refinements of the
ago, so inflated by Pride, so fooled by fashion, so
afraid of the soil on which they live, so given to
cultivating whiskers and moustaches, while their
morals are in a most wretched state for want of
weeding, and so overgrown with hair, vanity, and
laziness, that scarcely ono in twenty is worth be-
ing entrusted with a wife.

SECRET OF Bentrrs.—A lady's beauty
depends so much upon expression, that if that be
spoiled, farewell to her charms ; and which noth-
ing tends more to bring about than a countenance
soured with imaginary cares, instead of„beinglighted up with thankfulnem for innumerableblessings., . This is the cause of so many ladies
withering into wrinkles early in whilst cloth-
ing renders their deputy so lasting as that [fluid
look ofpure benevolence, which emanates from abeart full of thankfulness to Heaven,affection for
those dearestand nearest to them, .and good will
towards all mankind. •

NOAH'S Anx—Some minute inquirershave taken the trouble to calculate the solid con-
tents, and then estimate, the bunhen of this won-
derful vessel. A cubit i.e the distance in' full
grown man from -the elbow to the tip of the mid-
dle finger. The term cubit' is derived probably
from the name of a bone in. the arm called. the
'os cubitus.' For convenience the cubit has been
fixed at a foot end-ti halfcommon measure. Upon
this suppmition theark contained 1,781,34 G cad-
ml feet,which according to the usual allowance of
42 feet a ton, or zOOO lbs. weight makes the
whole bathe° 42,413 tons, which is considerable
more than the burthen of forty ships of one thou-
sand toni each. Such was the' vast unwieldy
fabue, entrusted withoutmast, sail, rudder Of cano-
py, to the mercy of the waves, and which con-
tained-the eared remnant of the human race, and
of the animal creation, with all necessary accom-
modationand provision for the arm of more (ben
a year.

TuE BIBLE---What sort or a ;book is
thie,that even the winds fend waves of human
passion obey it? VVhot Other engine of social
improvement hes °posted so long and yet lost
none elite virtue?--Singe It appeared, many boas-
ted, plans of amelioration have been tried and fail-
ed; many codes of jurisdiction have arisen, and
run their course, end expired. Empire after em-
pire has launched Cu the tido of time, and gone
down, leaving no trace an ther water& But this
book is still going about] , doing good—leaving so-
ciety with its holy principles—cheering theaior-
rowful with its consolaticas—strengthening the
templed--encouraging the penitent—calming the
troubled spirit—and soothing thepillow of death.
Can suet' a book be the offspring ofhuman geni-
us?—does not the vaetnese of ite effects demon-
strate the excallenney of ;thepower to be God',

(3.:When- you arc jdisposed to be vain
of your mental aequirements, look up to those who
are more accomplished than yourself that yon
may be fired to emulation; but when you feel
:satisfied with your .cireuristances, look down on
those beneath you that yOu may learn contam-
inant,

aYThe most dangerous man inthe com-
munity, is'the liar, the mischief-maker, and the
hypocrite. Them traits 'ere usually comprised
in one character end when May areso, the up-
tight Man tow a powerful inermi, to spntend with.

LOVE YOU.•
'77f, I levi you—' Os the simplest way

IThe thing Ifeel to tell; , •
Ifet If I told Itallthe day,
IYou'd never guess ;low well;

l'ott are my comfort and my light"-,
Vtly ten, lift you seI

• I htnk of you all day ;llnight •Tb butof you I drum.There's pleasure in the lightest Won,
alhat you eau speak In me 'My soul la like thedEratan ehor7f,'

And vibrates still ro!thee.
I neverread the love eg yet,':

'ie thrilling, fondoir rue,
Bet in my own heart I hare met .

Home kinder though for you.
I bless the shadows onion: face, •• The lightupon your hair—I like for I ours to sit ar ild trace

• trh., Platingchange. there:I love tohear your v ice's tone,lalthough youshoutd ;tot slyAsingle Word to dre m upan,(When that hasdie array.
Oh I; you are kindly as thebeam I

• That warms where'er it plate,'
And you are gentle I.a dream

Of happy future days—
And you are strong to do theright;

And swill the wrong toflee—
And if you were nothalf.° bright,

'You're all the world to met •

t. LOVE'S IDEAL—A soNwer;
You ask the made! tuta tenant thonshrThat to the chamber of my bosom stela ' -

Add drew the curtains, hidingfnun chases&
An imagelhere Inholy, being wrought.
la TaTiollt crowds I long that image sought.

-Dreaming by woods wherequirt waters roll,
Ot scorchincities with a Illopea control,

And still nor Time, nor Hope, that image brought.
lint lot one day when Mauro'ssmile was glad,

And skin celestial swam la seas ofblee;.
A quivershook my soul. 4 tremble sad, . •

That to a storm of wild 'emotion grow,
And my Ideal came, and Idthe hall
Within my bosom, bung the pietas* on the waD I

I . (Pa. Digefligentle,

"A Sip of tOuntny fife.
=

• ,,Ths tbllowtng
, front the frolicsome pea of ..blise

"Grace 'Greenwood," appears In the, last =WWI at
the Interesting journal oast which she presides, the
Lady's .hisespaper. The prigirie ?femme Initialed are
too well known to Came not, o be recognised by our
readers t the plan Is Kent Sr ear°, in ChesterCounty',
ode ofAre lov!liest spots Inthat Quaker County vats
Use bode ofone of the beet o poets:I Philadblphla, March 16. 180.

Deri AL—So here youi 'Co lam backegain to
tbe bind: and dust, and tunrsoil,of the city—to the
patritian elegance, the plebian pretension, and the
pitiable!poverty which throng it.ri gh tangled striate
—to tho whirl or aristocratic equipages and the
!withering drays—pc, rush of engines end the
crash of 'homes. I

The Glorious week of Which I bad such glow-
ing anticipations when I list wrote you, bas in-
deed passed, sown by, vanished, taken traekes and
gone to, join the weeks before the flood. Ab, we
bad a merry, a • refreshing',' a 'luxurious time of
..vagabentlizlng," as Consnelo would say, and we
Oro( cui turned outfaCescity-ward moat reluctant-
antly, though with the feeling that we bore back
with us, • new lease of lifid Our party consisted
of the young poets, J. 8..T.; and T. U. It, the
lovely and light.heartod Mrs. It, with her fairy
Alice, and your owls western child, who 4
mustbe confessed, scarcely Ibehaved as though her
mother wasaware of her absence from the rater-.net domicile. The two first were brilliant and
leadenly natural from the necessity of thew poet.
iced organizations, and the rest of ue mirthful from.
dieinfluences of the'joyotis season. sod dui °tit.
beranee of pure, -thoughtless, jubilant,•011. non.
tangiest fun., We threw ;aside etiquette, proper
ways of talking and walking, sun-shades and
gloves, and gained a sense of freedom, s springing
stop, and slag, a complexiim—the shadowed liv-
eryof the burnished sun." •

The Notre of my friand,theilishnguished young
poet, and jirince of pedestrians, is pleasantly situ--
atad in. the midst of • country moat beautiful by
nature and in ifine state of cultivation., -But the ,
people of K. are its greatest attraction. , Theyare
ioutal character,- intelligent, independent,large-
hearted, kindly, and.coudeoue. Suchere the pee-
pl. who constitute the'true life of our u°uutrY—-
its honoi, its strength, its free, unconquerably. in-
corm ptible spirit. Let city eristoelate oppress with
extortions and waste in extravagant display as they

Political partitegoas madly wrung as they
dais, ourtand must still ba prosperous and great
while its country-people are what they ere.

My first visit to the woods during this rustles.
lion I shall not soon forget• Why, dm M., then}
I found the meet spring beauty," (9laylonia
Virginica.,) the fuse that I had seen since retell
F., long, long ago—is it not.

It filled) my eyes With tears to ' look once oain
on those little modest flowers. Tho first MO I
gathered t pressed 16 my lips and heart with is.
describable emotion. They alone made the woods-
about look so like the baatitilul woods of (Monde-
ga,•that I involuntarily glanced around for some
encampment of our old ftiends the Indians, and
felt a sudden inclination t 6 resume my lessons in
archery, with the old chief; who rnalgre his royal
greatness, condescAnded to exercise his elegant,
accomplishment for our amusement, and the sake' •
of the penny,set up for a Mark. Well, it ROM
better tobe a penny -archer'than a sovereign-target;

When'we had passer: through the wood that day
we came upon as lovely ai meadow as one would
Wish to see, where natured rich, greeti carpet was
flowered with violets, dandelions and strawberry
blossoms, and tacked down with little blue Hear.
tante,. -

We followed up a small clear trout stream, to a
pond formed by a mill-dam, the usual fishing eta.
Lion. Hera we paused, nod selecting our sward
positions, "cast our lines in pleasant places." It
was for all the world just euen,a one as you wilt,
remember upon our farm at F., in which I caught,
my first shiner," and a ducking. There were
the same old familiar water.shiubs and plants
along three° banks. How the spear-mint *etre.-ted my bosom l'—how a host of glittering by.goner
days defiled before me at ttie first waving of those

flags !=bow all my childhood came back upoix,
me with a rush!

In fishing, I did not have tos goad success es' V
have sometimes had; the perverse trout all throng:-
ed to Mrs. R. hook—l could not worm myself.
into their confidence. My:poet friends were mom
successful—the silly fish suspecting nothing from
the drift of their Imes, were speedtly drawn out,
in spits of the proverbial shyness of trout-nature.
The next day 'we wereall more fortunate, and re- •
turned home better satisfied with ourselves and;
the good naturetlfishyvhe obligingly allowed them-,
selves to be caught.

We had aloe much enjoyment and excitement
in riding.. For me a beautiful horse was kindly
provided—one as spirited 'as Mars, and as fleet-
footed as Mercury.

One afternoon while visiting with some now
friends, an impromptu ridewas got up. My habit,
cap, and such regimentals, were some miles away
—but a dress was furnished me, and I had the.
honor of weariog that same, identical, low-crown.
ed broad-brimmed hat which -made' the tour 0S
Europe on foot. As well as I can recollect,
neither dreamed of the Mediterranean, nor Mac-
carom, the Hartz Mountains, nor good Rhenish
wino; but the hat was becoming, very.

In ourevenings, we bad dance and song,hug+,
jest and !mirthful story—in 'short; all manner 04
,pleasantl ind innocent merrymaking.

After all; dear M. we returned stronger anti
healthier both in 'thephysique and the spiritual—-
lighter•h'earted, elite rer-eyed, and smoother-broweil
—more in love with this good old world of oun,,
more itt harmony with nature, and not we 'mat
.farther 'off from heaven", than when we went.

And wad it not well fortes thus to revel awhile
in the fresh, invigorating atmosphere of truesocial
freedom hie drink again, at the fountain of spark-
ling and spontaneous joyousnees, both of which,
can only be found io country-life,nt this blooming.
and glowing season. Ah ! neyo beloved Id. I
almost fear that mere existence isbecoming toss
dear to me—yet this I know, while Mou art left
to me, it cannot become lap dear, less beautiful
and blessed. '

Good night! may lienvext'e protection be over..
my tiount and round about its inmates !

GELP,CE GREENWOOD.

ItlisctHann.


